Springfield Transfer Station
For years, runoff from the transfer station went right into the Black River. Thanks to the Town of Springfield and Vermont DEC, construction has been completed to insure that all water runoff is clean before it enters the river. ONRCD acted as a partner in this project.

PROMOTING POLLINATORS - Keep them Buzzing!
Tuesday - October 16. 7PM - Cornish town office
- Types of pollinators: bees, wasps and others
- Bee Hotels
- Plant types (color, shape etc) that attract pollinators
- How to establish a pollinator garden.
- Evaluating existing landscape for pollinator plants.
For more info, contact Deb Cardew 603-542-7262

Ever wonder how Vermont became a tourist destination? It started in the 1800's with mineral spa hotels amid other schemes to entice tourists including "Old Home Week". Read more HERE

While more than 70% of Vermont land is large parcels, there is a recent shift towards smaller parcels. From 2012-2017, Vermont lost an estimated 2.2 percent of its acres of forests. Read more HERE

VT Housing & Conservation Board committed $160,000 to Northeast Wilderness Trust for the permanent preservation of 359 acres of forestland in Bridgewater Corners. The area will be managed “forever-wild” to benefit nature and people, with public access for swimming, hunting, fishing and hiking. MORE
The Chemistry of Autumn
Leaf Colors
(every Vermonter should know this!)
start reading HERE
Name that squash - [HERE](https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2906621)

Fish & Wildlife biologist wins GMP Zetterstrom [award](https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2906621)

Why plastic bags can't be recycled with other plastics

[Share](https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2906621)  [Tweet](https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2906621)

[Forward](https://us2.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=2906621)
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